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1 Income inquiry 1 
meets resistance [ 
by Shilohans {

5th Floor, ”n«vere'ty'L-br<iry. 
• Bo l- w Green, Gh«o '*3‘»03
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An inquiry by tnwteet of public for the grant, the village muatj 
affaire and village council at ahow both a need and an inability

Thursday, October 30,1986

Shiloh to obtain data reepecting to fund the project with its \ 
the apendable income of residents resources. Result: the survey, 
of the village is apparently But Shilohans aren’t ^ving 

.rsgardedby themasaninvasionof any of it.

.privacy, the council was told Oct. And what if the village doesn’t 
22. get a grant?

Survey letters wound up in the "Sewer rates will go up." soy i 
post office waste basket and in trustees of public affairs. "The 
trash barells around the village. EPA and the state and the feds 
Mrs. C. R. Reeder, clerk-treasurer, insist that our sewer system be 
reported, after she spoke with Dick updated and the only way to doit is 
Adair, Richland County Planning to spend money on it" 
commission, who told her only 35 Louis Lemaster objected to the 
responses to 350 written inquiries council that he is compelled to pay 
had been returned to him. a $^5 fee to sUrt and to atop water

The village seeks a federal grant service to his premises, 
to pay for improvements to the He was told to take his comp- 
sanitary sewer system. To quali^' laint to trustees of public affairs.

Mrs. Burns dies; 
former villager
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Celeste, Clenn, Pease, Oxley 

favored on Tuesday
Ohioans will go to the polls 

elect a U. S. senator, a Rep. Donald J. Pease. D-Oberlin. crau who would vote for Adolf 
13th district Congressman, has i

Richland county voters must 
the Demo- also choose a state senator and a 

vigorous challenger. William Niel- cratic ticket. judgeofthedomesticrelationsand

Mrs. Marshall H. Bums. 70.

Sunday of a lengthy 
ihe was afflicted

Pioneer Rubber Co.
985. s 
lliam;

Route 61. New Haven, died there Widowed in 1985. sheissurvived .local level, 
igthy illnesa. by a son. Williai

I afflicted with diabetes Mary, both of New Haven, and
daughter.

and other ailments.
Bom Viola Pearl Hoyles 

Richmond township Apr. 15,1916. ' Mrs. Bums attended New Haven 
she was the daughter of the late United Methodist church, whose 
William Hoyleses. She wm a minister, the Rev. Clark 1 
former worthy

Tuesday to elect a U. S. senator, a 13th district Congressman, has a Hitler if he
representative to the Congress, a vigorous challenger. William Niel- cratic ticket. judge o
governor and lieutenant governor, sen. a rich businessman from Incumbent James Westerhold. juvenile court, 
a chief justice and two justices of Elyria. Signs are that Pease will the only non-party affiliated Incumbent Republican Sute
the supreme court, a secretary of get .58 per cent of the vote. commissioner in Ohio, seeks Sen Richard Schafrath, Loudon-
state, an auditor and a treasurer at Chief Justice Prank Celebrezze reelection as county commis- ville, who was appointed
the state level and a representative is in the fight of his life to win sioner. He is opposed by Gene succeed Lowell Steinbrei
to the General Assembly, 
commissioner and a auditor at 

cal level.
Incumbent Sen. John Glenn, the nent. Ju 

first astronaut, seeks reelection. Robert 
He is opposed 
Kindn

hy matron of PI 
oulh Chapter 231. OES, 
member of the Daughters of Union 
Veterans and of L<Kal 804. United 
Rubber Workers.

In her youth she worked as a

lym- 3rd. conducted services at Willard 
id a Tuesday at 1 p.m.

Interment in Maple Grove ceme
tery, New Haven township, was by 
Fink-Undsey P'uneral home, Wil-

Incumbent Gov. Richard 
Celeste seeks a second term 
against theman who has served as 
governor longer than any other, 
James A. Rhodes. Signs are that 
Celeste will poll 62 per cent of the 
vote. Glenn perhaps 56

fight of his life to win sioner. He is opposed by Gene succeed Lowell Steinbrenner, R- 
inty reelection. Much of the daily and Shepherd, New London Republi- Wooster, who resigned, seeks a full 
the almost all of the non-daily print can. and Ann Bresson. Norwalk term. He is opposed by Richard 

media have endorsed his oppo- Democrat. Slander, a prominent Mansfield
Westerhold has received the contractor and businessman, 

endorsement of the largest Incumbent Frank S Sawyer. D-
newspaper in the county, and of Mansfield, was nearly beaten last 

ekly newspapers. time around by his opponent of
F. Swartz. Shiloh

e Thomas Moyer.

is opposed by Rep. Thomas Republican justice of the Supreme 
dness, a Cincinnati Congress- Court, faces the challenge of 
i and Republican. Francis E. Sweeney Herbert R.

Brown, a Democrat, is trading 
the Brown name in his race 
against Joyce J. George for the 
other seat on the bench.

'Those who claim to know iurn to know sayt 
kstice will be cloi

• yoi _______ _____
waibreu in a Sandu,ky atreet Memorial contribuliona to the Sherrod Brown (D-Manefield) ia 
restaurant Until she retired, she church are suggeeted. 
was a production employee of

P
per cent that Holmes should previ 

Incumbent Secretary of Sute that Brown's name is li 
lerrod Brown (D-Mansfield) is 

opposed by Vincent Campanella, 
former Cuyahoga county commis-

Mansfield, i
two weekly newspapers.

elohn Elmlinger. who rose to Tuesday. , 
prominence 12 years ago when at potato farmer.

he was elected trustee of his Incumbent Paul L. White. Demo- 
lahip and who upaot the erat. aeeka relection aa county 
1 incumhent for recorder commisaloner. He ia oppoaed by 

Becks to .ucceedC R- Rick Sowaah. Bellville Republi- 
is retiring as county can. and Dale E. Bricker. Sr..

18 h 
hopi' 
Republican 
lOyearsago. 
Roscoe. who ; can. an<

that Holmes should prevail and auditor. He is opposed by Mrs. Shelby, running as an indepen- 
iikely to Ardith Chupp. incumbent treas- dent.

his candidacy.
y Ce!

lyahoga county commis- attorney-general, is favored by The winner’s successor will
umbent Anthony Ceiebrezze,

m
I' ■ 1^ i " '

sioner.
Incumbent Mary Ellen Withrow, Republican, 

treasurer, a Democrat from Mari- Rep Richard E. Rench. R Milan, 
faces the challenge of Jeff 9<)thllepge 

ung Bay 
nd investor whoaeentrepreneur

father and uncle seek to buy th^ campaigning

The loser reUins his present Freeman J. Swank. Bellville 
job for the remainder of the term Democrat, incumbent auditor, is 
The winner’s successor will be not opposed, 

most seers to defeat Barry Levey, chosen by his party's central Incumbent Michael Oxley. R- 
committee. Findlay, 4lh district member of

Elmlinger has received the Congress, has twoopponenU, One 
district Assemblyman, is endorsement of the Norwalk ia Clem T. Cratty. said 

iucyrii ~ 
who has done

- . _______ ______iblyr
Jacobs, a young Bay Village opposed by a 19-year-old Bucyrian. Reflector and of The Plymouth l^Rouche supporter, and the other 

JiimesGilles

Cleveland Indians.
Campa
t^iken

ipie, M 
{. Gill
from d;

spie will get a Spectator 
iiehard Demo-

suppori
Advertiser and The Monroeville ia Raven L. Workman.

2.5-mill tax on ballot 

for village voters Tuesday

JiJ
Close, no cigar!

Dave Powers, a scion of the celebrated 
Hampton clan, nail^ a pass from Chuck Kosse 
and outran the Wildcat defender, Jasen Kruki, 
Friday night. To no avail: Big Red lost, 18 to 0.

Grid season 

week longer
A filvtndttm of high school 

priadaaliwho are moabers of ths 
(Miio Sdiool Athletic oaaoc- 
iatkm ililiiiltiiil from the board of 
control.of which Jerry Stackhouse, 
Willard anperintendent. is prss- 
dent, the power to dictate when 
he football season will start.

’ Accordingly, next autumn, the 
first game urill be scheduled for the 
firat w$tk of September. 'This will

Son born 
to Shilohan

A in was bora Oct 22 ia 
Manai& General boapiUl to 

• Waadi L. Aloaae, 40 Tnu sCreei. 
Plymouth.

Cost of fuel 
down 3.26% 
here. Shiloh

Coat of natural gas in Plymoath 
has dscriassd 3.28 per cent from 
iMt year, accordfag to a sonrey 
mode by the Ohio Ottos of the

extend the season of 10 varsity 
games into one more week of 

mber, making it. perhape, 
difficult for the OHSAA to

One money issue confrontH 
ivillage voters and one is suh 
milled to voters in Plymouth 
township outside the village in 
Tuesday’s general election.

All Richland county voters will 
face two health levies and the 

‘question of repeal of the piggyback 
sales tax

Village council has proposed a 
2.5-mili tax. a new levy, to benefit 
the general fund. It would replace

Girl, 15, hurt, 
driver held 
after collision

A 15-year-old Plymouth girl was 
injured slightly in a collision at 
Route 61 and Townline road 131 
Oct 22 and 6:30 p m.

Lisa Ann Risner. 321 Plymouth 
passenger of Mike T. 

[Hard, who told 
Jeep while drivin 

1979 Celica Toyota Celica wc«t in 
Townline road 131 and drove into

an existing tax that was approved 
at two mills and is now applied at 
1,8 mills, which will be allowed to 
expire at the end of its term a year 
hence if the proposed levy passes.

Voters in the township are asked 
by its trustees to approve a two mill 
road repair and service levy.

The levy il approved would 
appiv to tax years 1986.1987.1988. 
1989and 1990

A new fire district and ambu
lance service district has been 
created by Shiloh and Cass and 
Bloominggrove townships and it

ITie tax would
pay 1 

beg

Long. Z 
he fell

1 police 
ing hif

fiva daaaaa of Khoolboy football N“twalk.

the intersection ^with Route 61. 
where it struck a 1979 Pontiac 
LeMans station wagon operated

Tha ovsraca flMNttiUy coot to Om 
aainimir as of Oet 1. 1886 ws« 
884.34. As of Od 1 of this yam it 
hm dropped to 881 38 a month.

9hiUh tm m&n mo ospar 
toarfgtimtamadrapr _____

Driver averts 
serious injury 
as truck flips

A 51-year-old Plymouth driver 
was slightly injured..and his 
pickup truck heavily dimaged in 
New State road Sa^rday at 10:43 
a.m.

William H. Whittington. 46 
Pleasant atrast. wm driving aouth 
about two raikaaouto of Route 162 
when be lom eontitd on wet 
paveoMOt and atnek a ditch, 
wbermpem the truck overturned.

He wac eommMted far failure to 
oontroLhia vehicle.

A 3fryear^ jroath cached 
aerioue injury in Chaeaman road 
Sunday at 5 a.m. afrar ba foU 
aafoap and drove haa cur into a 
tfitoh. ^

i. Jottup Laach, Chaeaman 
ro^ told pohoa !» to
find he wae driving off the laft eide 
of the roadway, wheremon he 
ierhad the wheel and atruch tha 
dteh aeraas the road, haavfty 
damaging hie ear.

Sellers's car was shoved off the 
left side of the road into an 
embankment, where it overturned. 

Long was taken to Fisher-Titus

Long was charged with drunken

Projector theft 
told at Shiloh

A GTL SaOO oTOriMad preiactar 
valaad at <40 araa atoioi from tha 
naidanca of Canaia Natioii. 45 
Waat Main atraat, Shiloh, duinf 
tha aaiiy marainc hoar or tbaia- 
allar on Oct. 21. tha raportad to 
— — ■ ity dtpatiaa Toaa-

JOHN EIJdl.INGF.R

Garage theft, 
harassment 
occupy police

Mrs. Ernest Burton, 99 Mulberry 
street, reported a radar detector 
was removed from her car, which 
w as in a locked garage

Entry apparently was made by 
smashing a window

Mrs. Harvey Robinson, Sr., 
reported to Plymouth police Friday 
morning that she was being 
htirtasacd by a person telephoning 
her home.

A Plymouth business reported to 
the police that a juvenile employee 
had token money from its cash 
drawer Saturday.

Reatitution is to be made.
The same day the police inveati- 

: gatod a one car collision that 
occurred when Carla Handahoe 
turned into Sandusky street from 

'the high school driveway, loot

damaged. No aummona waa ia-

n petition calls for 
electors of Richland county to 
decide if the present additional 
one-half per cent sales Ux shall be 
retained. An affirmative majority 
vote is required to retain the tax.

A merger of health services look 
ce in late summer All formally 

organized health services in 
Richland county are now managed 
by one agency save for the City of 
Shelby

To fund the new health district, 
its managers seeks a new tax of 
four-tenths of one mill, to run for 
five years, starting with tax year 
1986. To support mental health 
services in Richland county, voters 
are asked to support an additional 
tax of one mill.

pendent who has been endorsed by 
some Democratic groups.

David Arbaugh is retiring as 
domestic relations and juvenile 
judge, to the sorrow of hut few. 
Paul Christ, a veteran Mansfield 
attorney with 22 years of service at 
the bar. is the Democratic nomi
nee He IB opposed by Terry 
Kilgore, a Lexington Republican.n

PAUL CHRIST

sued.
Ob

------aMd aha nhnad horn# at
this pjm.. haaiim laft at 6:30 UL. 
and feuBd tha pniteum miaaiac.

An aaiyty eanuMi ears boB laM 
a fartial ba( af dwcolata dM 
««a foahd at tha hattan af tha

Snnday at 1.-4S a.m. two 
ivaulaa wara band to ba in 
iolation of tha rillaca eaUm 

ordbunoa. Ona had had apaoriooa 
waniiif and wUl appaar in tha 
Richland coontp jnvtnila oomt 
Tha athar far Ma lint nfhnaa waa 
airMt a ovbal wamh>(.

IW bKiifaBt oewiod at WaM 
Hiih mi PImMnth ttriala.

fv
UM

RICK aOWASH

J’n’D gets 
license 
to sell beer
i ft D-a Coontiy Pann Markat, 

Ronta 61 aoath. haa cacaivad a C-l 
UiMua ftom tha OapaitoMot of 
U«narCaatn)l

Tha Uoanaa ia (br haw eanT.oot

Girl held 
for DWI, .. 
consuming f

Branda Barnatt, 19. Ronta 96, 
waa arraatad in New atraat ^ 
Plymonth poliot Oct. 19 at 9:26 
P40. on a chaipe of dnnkan 
drivinf and oonanmins whOa in a 
moviac vahida,

Her paaaner. Thomai Barnatt. 
waa alao iaanad on aammona on 
eharfa of uonaaminit.

A aaoand pnaaanpar in tha ear 
waa a Jaranila.'

On Oct 21. Miao Barnatt da» 
B|ad bar car whBa MtMvtiac to

18,
tha

Uilinc a top wini 
Noanaunonawaa
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tt > 1 j. j? n j-j Miss Strohm wed at Shelby
Here s what folks did ^ Andrew Howard
25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago

ch»rch,Sh.lby, Oct 6:30 P.ID. ni«» of ribbon*. Mr.. E»rl Fldler in tbc form of
Mra. Qm* RoynokU, M, G«n- Jame. Bailey, Richard Newmeyor. in a double ring ceremony per- Howard, Willard, waa hi._**<*'with pillaia and

Garry Biari and Ronald Browm formwi by the Rev. Dr. Carl L. >»n^. ^ “"P‘* '*“•2S year* aao, 1061 
' Saaan Fatguaon la editar of the 
Ugh acfaool annual, which aamad 
Robmrt Bnahey, Jr., aa 
managar.

a cuatom =n“' ---------------------  ‘ Rick.
threaher, Shiloh route !, died at Conley tor four yard, and a .core The bride u the daughter of the Plj™; 5v r.

William Road, 62. brother of Blanc* Elaine Arnold pledged to 
oriey, died at Crtl* Veterana’ marry John A. Bowman.

nley for four yardt and a »o 
d Jim Outright ran 40 ya 
th a fumble to tcore but Leaii

Worley, u4«u ••
^6idlity, Cleveland.

Honor roU in the 12th grad^ 
AnetuDawMO.

ton won, 14 to 12.
Red 34. Northmor 16. BUly Goth Eleven of the ShUoh Hii

ran 66 yard* for one score, paeed 46 six man football team

-ards Weldon Strohms, Sr., 7761
a 1981 alumna of Plymouth _ _ 
h school who was graduated in ”*®* 

school 1984 by Ohio Peace Officers'

01 tne swu neea. nj
Jtoaje »"*•>: Bnndy Holt Columbua, i 
nonth Michaal Matcalfe, Plymouth, u

______ _____________ ______________ ______ ___ ung
4.0; Suaan Fargu- yard, to David McKown for reunited with their coach, auper- Merritt Canine academy. She la an 

aon 4 0- Beverly Hawk, 4,0; another, and to Dave Trout for 29 intendent and medical adviaer at auxiliary policeman here.

S^ytrC^l^”' j:jSt‘a‘^‘^.'^I^'^irGu.lettr.nfor76yarde ptSnS.”
Mim. Rov W Carter. Edwin 8. pasted to McKown for the final and two touchdowns, Wally Ga- white sheer organza with Cl^* 

Beeching, David E. Cook, incum- acorn, woreki paaeed 15 yarda to Brad tUly Uce, etyled with fitted bodi«,
bent member, and Donald Daweon Jon Daup led Plymouth harriers Turson foronescore.Shiloh Junior mmrosd mth pearls, shwyoke^ 

-T Ontario, 24 to 31.
bent member, and Donald 
seek election to the Board of 
Education.

John T. Dick. Donald E. Akers.
1 Charles Vanasdale. Donald 

Levering, incumbents, and

on a charge of assau

High school 22. Madison ^uth 6. high neckline, 
Mrs. Ellen McGinty Grtramer sleevee that 

lion (
deadly weapon.

__________ ____ __ EddWiefS.72.
J WaiardWirth. Clarence O. Cramer muck, died of 1

Willard.

Ply
lectioi

6 years ago,
outh harrier

1971

a pioneer on the
_______________ heart seizure at

and Stanley E. Condon aspire to be 
X councilmen.
3 Mayor William Fazio and Clerk 
I Treasurer Carl V. EUis are unop- 
“ posed.
« Bryan Lynn was bom at Willard 

to Francis Dorions.
Big Red managed to win its first 

game with a safety. 10 to 8, over John GuUett, Diana Nesl 
Ridgedale. Gary Utiss scored the Sue Shuty, eighth graders, 
touchdown. Jimmy Hamman the John F. Stambaugh, i 
PATa.

Guy Flora will direct "Pure aa

to Fleet O. wriata. and diapel-length train.
From a Camelot headpiece of lace 
was suspended a fingertip veil

ing in Zambia, and his family 
could not attend.

Loretta Brown, Weldon Strohm, 
Jr.. Erie Risner and Melisaa and 
Jennifer Howard served guests.

Big Daddy Fred Eichinger was 
disc jockey during the dancing.

The bridegroom, son of the 
Andrew Howards. Willard, is a 

organza with a coraage of two graduate of its high school, 
white roasea and Mra. Howard in a He was graduated as a peace 
long gown of mauve with two officer in 1985 and attended North 
white rotas in a coraage. Central Technical college, major

ing in law enforcei^ent. He is an 
auxiliary policeman here.

The couple is living in Willard.

Eric Adkins, Bucyrus,
' *e's cottsm, was ringbav 
A reception took place in 

LOMoose Lodge 422, Shelby, 
wlme Mra. Strohm greeted guests 

' ig gown of light blue 
with a corsage of two

white rotes in a corsage.
The bridegroom's grandmother, 

Mra. Wiley Howard, was a^ 
Dreeent.

10 years ago, 1976 with lace and pearl motifs.
Coat of a new water plant at She carried a bouquet of white 

Shiloh will be $207,520, village ^roees accented with blue roaea, 
council and trustees of public slarflowers, Ulies-of the-valley. 
aHairs were told. baby's breath and tiny pearls, tied

Charges against James Huston, with long streamers of mce ribbon 
Nine Shiloh Junior High school ShUoh. accused of theft of the and blue ribbon, 

pupils were named to the honor school bell from the high school, Her sister. Mrs. Judith Risner. 
roll: Daniel Edgeson. Guy E. Flora, were reduced from a felony to a matron of honor, wore a floor- 

misdemeanor. length creation in peacock blue
The Rev. E. B. McBroom. Sr.. UffeU with matching jacket, 

ugh, 82, the former Methodist minister here styled with ruffled neckline halo 
Onion King, died at Willard. and at Shiloh, from 1926 to 1930, with tiny starflowera and baby's 

indidates seek to be died at Orange City. Fla. breath and long peacock blue
Red 20, Crestview 8. Mike ribbons. She carried a fan of white

sectional title.

Four cand

i.Guy E. nora, 
a Nesbitt and

the Driven Snow”. CUue of 1962 mayor. Thew are Hugh W. Waeh- .
play in which Dw^y Stoodt is burn, incumbent; D. Douglas Messer ran 26 yarda and one yard and blue roses liUes-of-the-valley
the heroine and John Bowman Ute Brumbach. Harry A. Vandervort. for scores. Jimmy Cunningham and s^amers of white lace and
hero. Other roles are assigned and the firet woman ever to seek, four yards for the third. blue ribbons. .............

Jr. Harriers placed seventh in thehero. Other roles are aaaigned 
Allan Arnold, James D. Hamman. thM office. Mrs. A. L Paddock. 
Barbara Bamthonse, Gail Aum-

The bridesmaids. Wendy Risner,

eod, Tedd DewMo. D^uro KoonU. aro Quentin R.^m, Undo
Jeume Weaver, Susan Shaver, W“hbum and Theodor* A. 
Susan Smith, Judith Lewis and Boss.

Three aim to be clerk-treasurer. Johnny Appleseed conference. the bride's niece; Rena Didion, 
Red was ranked 16th by comput- Bellevue, the bride'a counsin;

Shiiiey Hall are asaigned other

g?— mSz
fiHHitinn ^ A 1965 alumnus of Plymouth Flying Eagles marching band on

Hi^ achool, Howard L. Wynn, is the Ashland college campus.
K 20vMraa«A ISM DOW pastorofFirst BaptistchuTch. Mother of Russell and H^lUiam
I MichaVK::^V!Sf.in.Uw ^

of the Ray. Diningere, died tud- S;'*** » S’- Dillard.

"'jS;ht'^‘~‘H.Z'‘rounty in K5.l':Sil’roX*«d” roUn'iS Five year, ago, 19S1

dell T. Gibbs, was accused of 
armed robbery of the bank at 
Shiloh. .

Mrs. Paul A. Miller. 78. Shiloh 
route 1. nee Franchon Young, died 
at Mansfield.

Theresa Howard, the bridegroom's 
Aunt of the Rev. John H. Jiister-in law, Willard, and Lisa 
utchison. Jr.. Mrs. Jennie Cul- Perdue, Plymouth, we> 

the matron of honor.
seek three vacanciee as Hutchison. Jr.. Mrs. Jennie Cul- Perdue, PI 

memb«rs of the Board of Edu- lins, died at Ashland.
George J. Brown, 39. ShUoh. died

outh, were attired as

Theresa King, Plymouth, flower

10th anniversary 
celebration set
Riggs street, wil 
anniversary Sundilary Sunday Service is at 

m. Gospel sing is at 2 p.m. 
with special music by Rex Kilgore, 

oy McKinley and the Harroon- 
riee. Evening serv 
Public is invited.

Roy !
ariee. Evening service is at 6 p.m.

Oct. 30
James Mitchdl 
Mrs. Elton Robertson 
Mrs. Ward White 
Glens Lee WUl 
Robert Kessler 
Lee Wilkins *
Timothy Schriner 
Mrs. William C. Enderby

Oct. 31
Benjamin Dorion 
Mrs. Russell Kamann 
Mrs. W. L. Cornell 
Stephan L. Young 
Carl Clawson

Nov 1
Dale Aumend 
John E. Leonhardt 
David E Cook. Jr.
Mrs. Francis A. Miller 
David Fidler 
Mark H Baldridge

Nov. 2 
Byron Ream 
Shirley Tash »
Robert Porter 
Mrs. Donald Scott 
Michael Krietemeyer 
Zabrina Zucker 
Mra. Kenneth Stanfield 
Usa McVicker

Nov. 3
Malinda Humbert 
Howard Ewing 
BUlyJ.Bamstt 
Churls* E. Ramsey 
Tarry Baker 
Diana Lynn Wright 
CaaMTon Ridsoew 
Jams* MUlsr 
Pamela Jo Thotnpooe 
ChnekKoaas 
Traooy Lynn Onsy

Nov. 4
Tarry WBm
ToddWiteesi
ttoy WUooB
Mru. Ban Hals
WayBaMcDm«dl
iMUTMtl
WU4yBaUaM

Nov. 5
Kenneth McDougal 
Dale McQuUlen 
Melinda Roberts 
Lisa Baker 
Ryan David Barber 
Mra. Lary Vredenburgh

Wedding Anniveraariea 
Oct 30
The James Edward Stickneya

Nov. 4
The Daniel Hawks 
The Gary D. Brumbacks

Nov. 5
The Ben Kensingers 
The Florian Browns 
The Elonatd D. Bakers

Ex-villagers, 
32 gather 
in Columbus

Twenty-aix adults and six chil
dren met Sept 21 at the home of the I 
Chariee Pagha for a potluck as the 
nymouth Compaction in Colum- 
bus conducted ite second meeting, j 

Those att^ding were Alan C. | 
Ford, Glena and Evelyn Dennis, j 
Gary and Karen Ruaectl Holt 
Micha^ and Montelle Levering 
Burbcrick and daughter, Ashley; | 
Gary and Terry Henry Hammond | 
and children. Carla, Jon and Guy; I 

Also. Kit Pugh Green and 1 
daughter, Megan. Jean Curpen 
Donee, Paul and Connie Scott, 
Mary Robertson Fetters and I 
granddaughter, Rachel; Mts. El- { 
tmi A. Robsrtaon, Paul and Donna 
Fenner, lUchard and Miriam 
Donnenwirtb Rkhardhon, Mrs. 
Donald E. Fattsru and grand- 1 
daughter, Laalsy Smith. They 
invite aayoaa having a camaetion 
with liyiaeteh to join thorn at | 
tholr spring gathering. Infbr- 
mteten May baobtehiadhycaffing 
Mn. sNtea. Mca. Jamte Donat or 
■ira.PagheinCoteMhna.

was killed in a collision at the

Garden club
LPA, will open a law office here. , , . . .

Dr. Roy J. Johnson. Jr., paid tO Sell WFeatllS 
$17,300 for thehouseof the Francis
Guthries in Bell street. Plymouth Garden club will

Village Solicitor Richard P. conduct a holiday sale Tuesday 
Wolfe. 2nd. is a candidate for from 9 a.m. until 6:30 p.m. in the 
municipal judge at Ashland. former Hatch Dress shop in the 

Sally Rosenberry was married to Squ 
regory Kibler. HGregory Kibler. 
Seneca East 
Red was rar

22. Plymouth 9. 
iked 27th by comp-

PHisS notes 
five memorials

androade wreaths, swags and 
other holiday decorations will be 
available.

120 participate, 
six champions 
result of run

Mr. and Mrs. Dane Howard 
(She is the former Peggy Strohm)

Soldier abroad? 

Yule mail slate^
Now ie the time to plui for

inlirtait mmfHngm nifraama NO« _ I •.« i. A Annual fun roP conducted in holidey mailinfe overacee, eceord- November raailera can alao .hip
have^n made ing to the U.RPortal Service.

^r.v hv v Warn Oct 4 Parcel, ront to military perwin- »blj> Mail (SAM) jh.pp^ by
«ety by MiwiMa^Shroly. the crowning three champ- nel in Auatralia. th* Far Eaat and ^anaported by aurface

? lU ion. among boy. and thr«i among Southeaat Aai. ahould have-WSi the contiguou. 48 atatro
MiHere. m respect to Miss mailed by Oct. 17 if shipped by available
^helb^rUr. fn W 120 boy. mid girl. ,urfm» i^l, th. I.Mt ei^iv. ^“fromthel^ totheovenma.
phelberrys, m rropect to W. rticipated , form of .hinment dertmation or from the oemM.
heTi«Blanken.hip, fifth and' Nov«nb!r!. th. month when <l«|it>.Uon to the U, R Pj^agro 

?.ck *t.de boy.; J.ied Lydy, mort pmceU .hipped vU Parcel “P to 15 pound, mid M inehe. mJack K McQuate. ^ comfoned Irog^ and gi^ may be
In memory of W. Lawrence Chad Hall, second and first grade PAL packages araairlifted domes- SAM for regular Parcel

and kindergarten boys, and Karla tacaily to a gatewky facility, then S- exH port.
Cook, fifth an<f sixth grade girls; airlifted on a space available basis U-». port of entry.
Sarah Cook, third and fourth from the gateway to the APO mailed from a militi^
grade girU, and Kim Slone, aseond (Army or Air Force Post Office), 
and first grade and kindergarten Packages up to 30 pounds and 6The Dicks donated in honor of 

Harry Trauger. giria, are the champions.

. . Allow me to present

My Car(j . . .”

post office outside the 48 condn- 
guoua statea. the weight of any 

inch., in comtaaed length and P*<«* “"not be mote than TO 
girthm.ybe.mitbyPALM.iIom PO“>>.<to and Aenry cannot a»»«| 
pay the ngnlar parcel poet rate to “* '*"*‘**
theUArndtportoTfromtheportof
entry plua. foe for .urMrvice.Th. three calendam of
air menice be ia 30 cenU for "«I<^ mMling dafo. to aaaure 
parceb wmgfaing two pound, or and greeting, will arrive
baa, 60 cant, tor two to throe “ *“”• WormaUon on
pound., 90 cento for thro* to four “"<“*• “ •«*'•
pound., ud 11,20 for tour to 30 »^jfr<>«P«^«tororpoatoffice

OUTBOUND MHJTARY MAU,

Priority Ltotora PAL SAM Surface 
Decl Dec. 1 Nov. 10 Nov: 3 Nov. 3. 
Dec. 8 DklS Dec.1 Nov. 24 Nov. 34
Ok.,8 Due. 8 ------- -------  Nov. 24
Nov. 34 Nov, 24 Nov. 10 Nov. 3 -------i

D«. 8 Dee. 8 Noe. 24 Noe. 17 Nov. 17 ^

Nov. 24 Nov. 34 Nov. 15 Nov. 3 
D«t5 D*c.6 Nov. 24 Nov. 14 
Dec. 6 Dec. 6 Nov. 24 Nov. 14

Oct. 31
Dec. 6 Dec. 6 ----------------
Dec.1 Dw.1 Nov. 24 Nov. 170ct 31 
Dec. 8 Dec. 8 Nov. 24 Nov. 17 Oct 8) 
Nov.28Nov. 28NOV.3 Oct 27 -------

I^'.MMo7.MNo«.7 Mn.



Here’re exceipts 

from PPD log—
Here're excerpt* from the log of Porter *rre*ted for dnmfc«o driv- 

Plymouth Police department: ing in Wc*t Broadway.
Oct. 19, 9:^5 a.m.: Animal Oct 22, 6K)6 p.HL: Baport of 

ramplaint received from Public vandalism at 223 Sanduaky street 
remain* under investigation.

71 donate 
pint of blood

,outb O Advertiser, Oct. 30,1986Page3'

Mrs. Dent dies
S«'venty<»ne person* duna^
, . .................. member of Mt. Hope
itK>dmobile* vi.it .ponsored^by church at ShUoh and of the Golden and

nt. 75. Shelby, 
Hope I.4ilheran

19, 10:30 a.m.: Theft and 
damage at West Broadway and.

Oct. 22, 6:22
_ -,___Gayhea

^Iroad street remains under driving.
'heart arrested

|P.m.

investigation.
Oct. 19, 4:40 p.m.: Officer found issued i 

property south of car wash. Oct 22, J
Oct 19. 9:25 p.m.: Charge of reported in

Summona

pint of whole blood when 
Bloodmobile's visit sponsor 
Plymouth lions club occurred 
20.

Arnold Robert* reached the 
three gallon level. Mre. William 

gallon level. Mr.,E.
gallon

Ontario; Marilyn, now Mn 
hold SiefooU, Philadelphi 
and Virginia, now Mre.

Mrs. Usiih 
lia. Pa., 

Dean___ i^nia,
Agere, died Thur^lay morning in Moffett Maumee; 10 granddbil*. 
Shelby Memorial hoepital of a dren and five great'grAndchildrmi
brief illneu.

Bom Nov. a). 1910. in Belle-

1:02 p.m.:
at Lot 7, 215 Sandusky street street
remains under investigation. Oct24.9:30a.m.:Haras*mentat

VehicLcm^ 121 F™nkli„ r«n«i« u„d« f. "'‘j

Pvt. Scott A. Thornaberry. 
I of the Melvin L. Thoms>

to elect officers
Richland Lodge20i. F&AM. will 

elect officer. Monday at 7 p.m. 
Assistance All members are urged to attend.

1. 8:42 p.: 
car wash.
, 9:46 p.m.: Disturbance 

9:25 p.m.: Charge of reported in karate room; ofBcer 
drunken driving and consuming unable to find it 
alcoholic beverage in a car in New Oct 23, 1:16 a.m.: Open door 
street remains under iovestiga- found at elementary achool. 
tion. Oct 23. 3:25 a.m.: Open door

Oct 19. 11:02 p.m.: Disturbance found at rear of 24 Sanduaky 
7, 215 Sandusky 

s under investigatic
Oct. 20, 9 a.m.: Vehicle comp- isi rranxun sireet remaws unaer u i'. .

lainl at high school dealt with. invsrtigation. training
Oct. 20. 10:30 a.m.: Vehicle Oct 24, 1:50 p.m.: AaaUtance «»“J, Ukla, 

complaint at 125 Plymouth street requested at car waah. <•4' ,
dealt with. Oct 24, 3:40 p.raj Juvenile JVl&SOnS S6L

Oct. 21. 2:^y-a.m.: Assistance complaint received from 202 Weet . i 
requested at ^Mulberry street. Bro^way.

Oct 21. 7:20 a.m.; Alarm at 262 Oct 24. 3:42 p.m.: Juvenile 
Sandueky street set off by acd* complaint received ^m Spring 
dent and Sandusky streets.

Oct 21. 1:30 p.m.: Suspicious Oct 24, 
person and vehicle in park dealt requested ii
with. Oct 24, 8:03 p.m.; _

Oct. 21, 6:30 p.m.: Charge of no complaint at 202 West Broadway w 
operator’s license in front of 189 remains under investigation. Ol 1^41 CiaSS 
Plymouth street remains under Oct 25. 12:32 a.m.: Aasietance i XT AC.
investigation. requested at Sandusky and South ITl&rK iNO. 4D

Oct 21. 7:04 p.m.: Non-injury streets.
collision with some property Oct 25, 3:38 a.m.: Suspicious of the Class of 1941.
damage reported at elementary vehicle reported at Plymouth Plymouth High school, marked 
school. Locomotive Works. Inc. their 45th anniversary in a

Oct 21. 8.50 p.m.: Disorderly Oct 25, 9:60 a.m.: Outof-town reunion at Willard Oct. 4.
«>nduct in West Broadway re- police assisted at ShUoh. These were Mr. and ,Mrs. Edwin
mains under investigation. Oct. 25. 11:31 a.m.: Stolen Beeching, Shelby; Mr. and Mrs.

Oct. 21, 11:45 p.m.; Disturbance property at 99 Mulberry street J®bn Coe, Crestline. Norma Hatch 
in Plymouth street dealt with. taken under investigation. Johnston and Mrs. Johnston and

Oct 22. 1:19 a.m.: Open door Oct 25. 10:24 p.m.: Collision at Kindig SUickley and Mr.
found at 262 Sandusky street 181 Sandusky street remains Stockley, Willard; Mr. and Mrs.

Oct. 22, 1:53 a.m.: Suspicious under investigation. Boy Bums, Elyria; Barbara Pick-
persons in village remains under Oct 26. 1:43 a.m.: Two juvenUes White and Mr. White, Dela- 
investigation. arrested at Weet High and Plym- Audrey Stotz Brothers and

Oct. 22. 3:31 p.m.: Bernard L. outh streets for curfew violation. Brothers, Norwalk; Mr. and
Mrs. William Fazio. Helen McDou- 
gal Gebert and Mr. Gebert and 
Leona Taylor Williston and Mr. 
WUliston. Plymouth.

- ,, , t B*v. Floyd Whiteeri. First
Clark 4he two gallon level. fontaine, she lived in north central Church of God. Shelby, conducted
Duane Baker the one gallon ^ services at Ontario Saturday at II
.plateau. generation at Shiloh. a.m. Interment was in the family

The Bloodroobile will call at Four daughters. Dorothy, now pior in Mt Home cemetery, Cass 
Steele, Shelby; Bever- township.

Mrs. Robert Rakestraw,25. noon to 6 p.m.

P»«n.ndvd,icUu.p.rkd«Jt r«,u„«d in E J’m^h jq graduatCS

First graders 
to sing toda/

Mayor quashes 

five charges
wflldn* pumpkin

a.”" M.ycrK..th A. «nd c«U.

Charge, ofthcft. attempted theft Herman T. Neater, WiUard. CU Cl 
and ohatructing official huaineaa faded to appear a bench warrant OflllOfltin 
against Harold Duane Fletcher,
Tiro, in connection with the 
removal

V. Lazar.
sppear; a bci

will issue; Charles _____

removal of a etereo from the c^al^e’of maki^”a*U^l^toNov* 8,881^116(1 
vehicle of Brian Carnahan were 5; Michael A. Van Vlerah, Shelby. ^ .
diamiaaed. was 6ned <22 and coeU for tj + Qnlli'lTOTl

Charges of diaorderly conduct speeding; Daniel T. Geckle, North OUXIlVttXl
and of having no turn signal Fairfield, was fined *250 and co.te „ „ „
against Kenneth E. Deskins, and sentenced to 10 days in jail, of Mrs. Kathy Enzor. Shiloh, has
Shiloh, were also dismisaed. which $100 and the jail sentence appointed postmaster for

He will be heard Nov, 19 on a were suspended on condition of no Bidlivan. 
charge of having no operator’s similar violation for one year, served as officer-in-charKe
license and was to be heard havins been found auiltv of after Mrs. Ruth Ann Fitten
yesterday on a similar charge, laid 
by a difrerent officer.

Deskins was found 
having an open coi 
alcoholic beverage 
fined $15 and costs.

1 driving ger was assigned as postmaster of
Shelby and before Mrs. Delhi 

guilty of Also, Rhonda F. Carpenter, Kaple become the Plymouth post 
itainer of Shelby, and Meliaaa D. McKenzie, master. Sin^ then she has been................... .. _jn^ ...........

beverage in his car and •helby, were fined $15 and costs a clerk-camer here.
* ' havi^ an open container She took up her

Usa Robinson. Willard, pleaded alcoholic beverage in a motor Thursday.
H guilty to reeisiUng arrest and vehicle, and McKenzie was fined Previously she was a clerk in the 
sorderly conduct and will be $16 and coete for consuming whUe ShUoh post office for a number of

not gui
disordc..^ _______ ___ ___

under age;
Robert L. Crain, Shelby, pleaded

no conteet to operaUng a vehicle A. Gibson. Plym-
while under suspension and was <>“th. paid $24 for speeding; Jeffrey 
found guilty. This fine is $260 plus Gayheart. WUlard. paid $16 for 
10 days in jail, of which $100 and d«Play of fictitious tags; Alicia 
the jail sentence are suspended on G«*«alez Upez. WUlard. did not 
codnition of no similar violation «PP«ar to answer a diarge of 
within one year. He also pleaded ^ srrssted on
no contest to a charge of display of bench warrant; 
firtitiou. teg,. WM found guilt, aim. Scott A. Lynch. Plymouth, 
and fined r75 and coaU. of which aceuwd of aaaault, waa to bt haard 
$50 waa auapended on the aama yaaterday; Hobart G. Crouaa, 
condition,. On a charge of driving WilUrd. accuaad of aaaault, waa to 

ha haard yaaterday.Here re menus
in cafeteria — Gayheart

Here’re menus in the Plymouth (ll6S SlllloH 
school cafeteris for the wc^ m ^ mm

ith fruit milk .engthy lllnaaa
Bnm Loctaacy Oayhaart in 

Floyd county. Ky., Fab. 19. 1924, 
aha Uvad in Shiloh aigfatydanLSha 

^ worahippad in Uttla Rabacca Old
Monday: Barbecued beef aand- Regular Baptiat church couth of 

wich. potato ronnda. poach elicaa. Plymouth. /
“jUti , „ . Widowed Jit 1964. the ie rnn

Tue^ay; Spaghetti with ineM rived by eiatteoae.Thannan and 
eaoce, bread and butter, chaeca Terry. Shiloh: Toaamy, Plymouth; 
ahee, green beene. pear half, milk; Lonnie, Aabtabula; Lany.Kielby- 

Wedneaday; Hambargar sand- Clark. Attica, and Clyda. Willard; 
wich. pickle dices, French fried three daughtera, Mr, Marralene 
poCataeo.apptaaaaea.mUk. Braam and Urn. Vahna Sine.

Htre-ra manaa in Shiloh achool SSSL^SteHteToliSiS^ hk! 
caftteriaforthewaok; »

KUgore
•/S-S 1

for
Richland 
County 

Domestic & 
Juvenile 
Judge

Terry Kilgore is the leader who has announced a detailed program to get the 
Domestic Juvenile Court back to its primary function — wrorking for the 
best interests of the children and families who appear before it.

I.- Terry Kilgore is the leader who will direct the energies of the citizens of this 
community and its teachers, ministers, doctors, lawyers, business and labor 
leaders and all help care professionals in a team effort to help families in 
trouble.

Terry Kilgore is the leader who will establish procedures and programs that 
will eliminale the needless waste of time and money of parties and lawyers 
who now wait hours for hearings and years for decisions.

y' Terry Kilgore is the leader who believes kids are number one and who will 
protect kids interests in custody, child support and visitation. He will be the 
leader who will give juveniles the attention, guidance and help they need 
when they are in trouble

★ Elect ★

Tdinr^ Kilgore
For Concerned'Legal Leadership and a 

Belter and More Responsive Court.

poUtoes, 
with fruit, milk;

Tomorrow: Franken-boogsr.
tombUng tomgstooss, gooey- 
flobb. witches' brew.

aooDfircAR 

AU SEASON RADIAL

SALE
CfiooM Mpcfor Radlsl*. Choose Arrive 
ftadMs. IWo of Qoodyosr's best all 
season rs€Oals...srxl some of the best 
sola pricas. With • choice like that, 
you carPt 0O wrong.

Ends Satui 
Nov. 7

Tomonrow; Flah aaadwich, tO' 
malo or potato aoap with crackais, 
poora. milk;

NaohriOa, and Baa Gayliaait, I 
Kantac^^ttyatatta  ̂lira. Edna

, Monday: Chickan pi^ aand- K^art?, ai^ mS“ £bara 
wich. potato raanda.coakia.paam. HaBdaraon. LakarOlt; 19 graixX 
milk; childr«B and one fTwit ffnAmm

Taasdsy. Beef-a-nmi, faraad sad WOTb-enAMliikiiteM
battar, lattac* aalad. fruit dMigbt. tha ehafch T1i4ia^ at l6 £S.

Setv* On Arriva _ 
All Season Radlals

Pimir.ftutk.Itemr AMMtruiTtm

Wedns»dsy>Toco teugsr, green wm 
m,mHk. Hm

by Seeoe Fnenl hoM
I to Mqpii OrnVI rsoMTjr. Wew. good/year

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
36 Yoon Sholby't 

Oldoat t Onlv Comofoto Tiro Storo

67 N. Gamble awSy 342S1Mar342-52n 
IWySleSSBtiemw
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Two girls to seek 

Ohio Class A title

Here’re scores —
Here'n tcom la*t wt«k:
Black River 19. Monroeville 0: 
New London 18. Plymbulh 0: 
Crealview 49, South Central 6; 
Mapleton 28. Weetem ReaerveO; 
St, Paul’e 9. Danbury 0,

Red to face Mounties
Here's final week of Kirelanda 

conference football;
TOMORROW:
Plymouth at Mapleton; 
Monroeville at Creatview;

New laondon at Block River. 
.Seneca East at South Centrol. 
SATURDAY:
Western Reaerve at St. Paul’s.

Two Plymouth High school girla 
will go to Scioto Downs, the

Saturday to compete in the 01
bus,
!)hio

hameea track eouth of Columb 
rday (

Claas A croea country champion* 
shipe.

Jenny Adkins finished 10th in 
the Class A regional race at Lorain 
Community coU^e, Elyria. Satu^ 
day in 20:33 and will wear the Red 
and White Saturday.

So will her teammate. Susan 
Helms, who placed 11th in 20:36.

They and Molly Woodruff, South 
Central’s phenom. who raced 
home in second place in 19:31; 
Tonya Good, the Monroeville girl 
who is usually in the front of the 
pack, who placed fourth in 19:56; 
and Monica Roth. St. Paul’s, who 
finished in fiftK place, will repre* 
sent the Firelands conference.

Miss Roth will be running with 
team, which placedFlyen 

>nd wsecond with 75 points behind 
Kirtland at 49.

Plymouth scored 32. St. Mary's 
Central Catholic of Sandusky 93,

Newbury lOl, Orwell Grand Val
ley 126 and Avon 140.

Jenny Chase was 19th in 21:14. 
Kathy Welker 32nd in 22:14. Angie 

/ Pamer

Big Red boys placed with 130 
points, trailing the winner Elast 
Canton, at 79. Lordstown also 
scored 79 but had t^ eettle for 
second place because its sixth 
runner was outrun by Uie sixth 
man for East Canton.

Kirtland was third at 86. Maple
wood fourth at 100. St. Mary’s 
Central Catholic fifth,at 126.

Behind the Big Red were Mo
hawk at 146, Western Reaerve at 
186. Woodridge at 199 and Open 
Door Christian. Elyria, at 232.

Wendell Burton placed 18th in 
17:14. Jeff Burton 22nd in 17:30. 
Lance Combs 38th in 17:51. Jamie 
Beck 44th in 17:59 and Brian 
Carnahan 62nd in 18:27.

Brian Beebe placed 74th in 18:53 
and Derek Kren 85ih in 21:13.

’Cats bomb Red 

with long ball, 18-0
Plymouth made five classic along when Ash hit him perfectly. N 0 6 6 6— 18

mistakes at New London Friday The play carried 80 yards.
night and four of them each coat The clock read 6:59 of the eecond STATISTICS
the Big Red a touchdown in an 18 period. N
toOroutbytheWildcatsthatsetall Two series later. Plymouth No. of plays 
kinds of records for a small but began ’ > - • ■ > >:ong drive that carried to pi„t downs 

rats’ six inch line, only to 
at home for peter out because the Big Red had / passing

jubilant Parents’ night crowd. the Wildcats’ six inch Hne^only to by rushi
by

uandered its time outs. by

passing yardage total. plays, covering just a whit ^hort of passes
And they broke the school record 85 yards.

313
3/0

2/31
10/88

The Wildcats
the first time in two years. squandered its time outs. by penalt:

They set a new single game Plymouth drove fiom its 15 in 14 Rush yardage 
plays, covering just a whit short of passes 
85 yards, and all but 11 yaras of it Completed 

for most number of yards gained was through the air. Chuck Kosse Intercepted by 
hy reception of passes. connected with Robinson with Pass ygniage

David Ash. the New London throws of 14. 12, 24. eight and six Fumble lost 
quarterback, passed for 313 yards, yards, and five first downs, before punts 
most of it in the first half, to Plymouth ran out of time. Penalties
surpass the standard set by Merv After 24 minutes of bruisinr 
Nugent in 1965 of 236 yards.

Mike Abfall broke Oie record of
Kirk Saunders, set in 1978. of 186 . ,.............. ................
yards gained as a pass receiver by London with 33 plays had gained • yv ^
snaring six passes for 269 yards, just seven yards on the ground, in K1 QT 1 Kt |h

Plymouth's defense, impaired a performance that produced five XW/v4
by the absence of Co^^apt Steve first downs by passing and one by s .1. i
Hall, who did not suit up because running the ball. It has thrown QV COTTir^llL^i
he has a bruised shoulder, kept the eight times with five completions w Jr
Wildcats at bay during the first for 208 yards and it had given up j. *
period. Although Ash connectod 55 yards in six penalties. Plym- 3^TlGT* ©ICTiIL
with Abfall on the third offensive outh with 35 plays had seven first . ^
play of the game for a 44-yard gain downa. one of them by penalty, one Black River wai rated aiith in 
with a bomb. New London ran out by rushing, five by passing. It had 
of downs at the Red 26. gained 27 yards on the ground and

bruising
struggling, the Wildcatq held the .--w*.

' upper hand but Plymouth trailed i
onlybysixonthescoreboafd.New iX ‘ethi*

up two big 
Abfall. his
tion out of the hands 
Robinson, and 
Abfall. Evei

Region 14. Division IV. after eight

playi
of the game for a 44-yard gain downs, one of them by penalt;

vehy pass 
is on theg 
ipletions i 
n the air. 1 
issessmen

ook the s<

the Plymouth 10. New London dime. Ita punte carried yarde to tied for 12th. Plymouth U 15th, St.

le game fo
a bomb. New London ran out by rushing, five by 

6. gained 27 yi
mouth gave with five c<
42-yarder to just 64 yard 

‘aight recep- loss on tw< 
is of Jason yards.

20-yard throw to Plymouth took the second half 
vith first down at kickoft and could not

Forced to punt, Plymouth gave with five completions in 15 tries gchoolboy ^tball by^ths
two big gainers, a 42-yarder to just 64 yards in the air. lU penalty OHSAA, ( 
fall, his second straight recep- loss on two assessments was 10 Creatview >

. of Jason yards. Reserve 16th.
ninth. Weatarn

Among iDiviaion V schoc^, 
Monroeville and South Central are

.days
the stout Red forwards threw the On first down New London was 
WildcaU back to the Red 43. On penalised 10 yards for holding, 
fourth down, from the Plymouth On second down. Ash found 
21. New London lined upas though Abfall again, this time for 64 
to kick a field goal. The snap went yards, and the Wildcats had 12 big 
to Jason KruU. who perhaps had ones up there, 
no intention of putting it down for The run for PATs at 9:04 was a 
the kicker. Even so. he would have failure.
had some difficulty in doing so. Erin Ekihelberry, a throwback to 

But that is a moot point. What his illistrious cousin, Kevin, on 
Kniki did'was seek to run with the defense, sacked Ash for 12 yards in 
ball and Plymouth made him eat the next series and Chuck Deskins 
it The loss was 22 yards. swarmed all over the Wildcat

Although the Big Red managed signal caller for seven yards to 
a first down by penalty, it could not obtain poasesaion on downs at the 
penetrate farther and a good punt Red 33.
that carried 40 yards put New Plymouth attacked once more. 
London on the offense at its 16. Staying on the ground save for 

The WildcaU punted out and two plays, one of them a pass to 
Plymouth kicked again, this time David Powers that lost a yard and 
for 27 yards to the New London 16. the other a seven yard gain to' 

I out to the 30 but New Robinson. Plymouth marched 
i firs

Paul’s is tied for 6th, New London 
is 22nd and Mapleton 23rd in 
Region 17.

We have a Good Man 
Let's Keep Him!!

RE-ELECT

Richard E. Rench
state Representative 

90th Ohio House Dist •

irt a*-*.! Smvl U W fh* 0

Vote for
Respect 
Maturity 
Experience

on the bench of the 
Domestic Relations/
Juvenile Court.

Paul S Christ offers the voters of 
Richland County the opportunity to 
elect an attorney with 22 years ol 
experience to the bench of Domestic 
Relations and Juvenile Court the 
opportunity to have cases decided 
impartiaity and timely me opportunity 
to use maturity to temper justice with 

-understanding 'f ;
B's an oppof lunity Id bring common 

sense to administer the court within 
its' budget.

Elect
Paul S. Christ 

Judge
Domestic Relations/Juvenile Court

PsKl Uy t>y ChriM lor Judge Commuioe Lk)yO voung Tfeasu't.u ;348 W Founn Si Man»f.eid Oho 44^

I QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE t
AND PROVEN PERFORMANCE!

or27yar^ 
Ash rah i

London was penalized 10 yards for. ^th 
clocking below the waist

downs to
ocking below the waist Wildcat 22. Here, on first down, at
On second down, Abfall slipped the 19, its fullback fumbled. New 

behind the Red defense and w» - - —

‘Colleen’ 
all but wins 
$5,000 pace

London recovered* and Plymouth 
was not again a threat There was 
time for ^me more |day in the third 
pwiod.^

Jeff Staggs and Dcokins forced 
Ash'to dine on football on euc- 
eeoeive plays as the fourth

- RE-ELECT -

PAUL L

WHITE
COMMISSIONER

eeaeive plays as the fourth quarter 
began and New London panted out 
for 23 yards.

After one first down. Koeee was 
s . s iS* 11 intercepted et ibe New Londonat NorthflGld •VhtbyMikeHeee.at X'^UX tliXlCXU ,1, J2

__..i.____k-tm____ yards ofit on the ground, and moet ^

Th. Rad bwckftdd omM not C 
control the hwD. which booneed -X

Hmanu. NoUo rawl. Shibh. 
•teltwl frtmi the No. 2 hob. wm 
Bn* at tha «aartar. aaeaod at the

He Gets Things Done!
PROVEN performance IN LOCAL GOVERNMENT - 

• RESTORED STABILITY TO 
COUNTY FINANCES

.Dwi«ht Booth
»le p2d » and “ “ theftuabbfortheftaaltoachdown

Th^

Mta Koeee
oa it for a ^
taachdown 'r
"“'"im

RESTORED CREDIBILITY TO 
COUNTY GOVERNMENT

'RE-ELECT AN EXPERIENCED QUALIFIED COMMISSIONER

PAUL L WHITE
DEMOCRAT - LIFE-LONG RESIDENT OF RICHLAND COUNTY

PMWtaMMVCMbMMi Pm$l SIWL Ob* »at aditMdW 0*> M«> 1PMWtaMMVCMbMMi PWt SIWLitVIM-. <S«eta>»at

A'AMi ^ e e * S e e ■k-kirk^’kirk-kitkirtrtc-it^'k’k'k'kirirkif'k'kiri^
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Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hale 
(She is the former Carrie Sexton)

Hales wed 
60 years 
on Nov. 4

Married at Lackey. Ky.. Nov. 4. 
1923. the Ben Haies, 155 Beelman 
Ntreet, will celebrate their 60th 
anniversary Tuesday.

She is the former Carrie Sexton.
Until he was disabled, be was a 

coal miner.
They have two sons, John, 

Toledo, and Ishmel, Plymouth, 
a daught ~

I>ee Hale. Plymoi 
eight grandchild] 
great-grandchildren.

the Holes attend Willard Church 
of God.

hmel,
and a daughter. Ruth, now Mrs.

uth. There are 
and eight

All 

about 

town . ..
Mrs. James Donee and Mrs. 

Charles Pugh. Columbus, visited 
here Monday and Tueed^. Mrs. 
Donee is the former Jean Curpen. 
(laughter of the late Edward B. 
Curpens. Mrs. Pugh is the former 
Holly Pitzen, daughter of the late 
Frank PiUens.

Oesr Fellow Huron County Residents: 
Five Good Reasons to:

ELECT ARDHH CHUPP 
AUDITOR

I I have worlied with the Auditor's 
office for the last 13 years, on Huron 
County's financial matters

II. I tenerated millions of dollars lor 
the County's general fund as an elected 
financial officer

III I serve as vice-chairman on the 
Budget Commission and the Board of 

\ Revision of Huron Country with the 
J Auditor

IV. t work closely with the Auditor's 
office and. understand its internal 
functions

V. My educahon allowed me to 
instaD the county's hrst computer 
system.

ON NOV. 4. 1986 
VOTE

CHUPP
FOR AUDITOR

PM W M tmmnu k ma v*e> Oim AoMo iirssi a Ml 0

mm
" ■ ;• Vh)urscll ^ *

Kin of Sheely, 
Mrs. Jennings, 76, 
dies at Mansfield

Grandmother of Mark E. Sheely, 
11 Piymoth street. Mrs. Earl 
Jennings. 79, Shelby, died in 
Griffith Nursing home. Mans
field. Sunday morning.

Born Florence E. Device in 
Richland county Nov. 28.1906, she 
was widowed in 1965. A smi. 

died in 1949.
is also survived by six 

daughters. Virginia, now Mrs. 
Donald Smith, Nova; Janice, now 
Mrs. James Sheely, and Shirley, 
now Mrs. Marvin Spafford, both of 
Mansfield; Jen. now Mrs. James

Plymouth, O., Adverti»er, OcL 30,1986 PageO
Rudds visit in Middletown -

Wmdy Denial. w«r« unong Ih. fh. John E, H«l«n» w«e • 
beauticians who attended the weekend guests of her sister and 
Independence beauty show Mon- - -
day and the haircuUing show in 
Sandusky Tuesday.

iting their daughter and her 
family.

Mrs. WUUam aark and Mrs.

brother-in-law. the Edgar KempCi. 
Fairborn.

VOTE & RE-ELECT JIM WESTERHOLD 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

A dedicated person in serving the people of Huron County...Westerhold has 
o proven record of performonce, dedication and occomplishments...His 
record os on independent shows that he works for oil of the people... not |ust

Mansfiel^ Jeri.^ow Mrj James W o certain party or group thot helps at election time or donates sums of money 
now Mrs. Merle Highman and I onlv co^e^n. He too i« o verv concerned tovoower iust like vou are.
Mrs. Darlene Payne, both of Ash
land; six sons. Earl, Jr.. West 
Salem; Robert. Igcxington, and 
Richard, William. Darrell and 
Thomas, all of Mansfield; a 
brother, Robert Devies. Ashland, 
and a sister, Mrs. Arlene Witter- 

MansQeld.
I Sage
nd Tuesday at 

p.m. Interment was in Ml. Oliv 
cemetery. Olivesburg.

REELECT

services at Ashland Tuesday at 1

Supper Tuesday
will be served in Plymouth Unit

Annual Election night supper 
nited

Methodist church T\iesdcy from 6 
to 7 p.m. by WSWS.

Menu \rill

and only concern. He too is o very concerned taxpayer, just like you c 
Westerhold’s record proves he listens ond he cores for each of you. 
Westerhold octs the woy the toxpoyers wont him to...when the toxpoyers 
said about the courts "enough is enough" Westerhold listened.

He voted no for additional funding for 
the courts...Jim will continue to vote 
no.to the courts and any other office 
holder when his no vote is in the best 
interest of the toxpoyers. Westerhold 
voted ogoinst the rdeent increase in 
soles tox ... Westerhold's in
dependence ond integrity has served 
our county taxpayers well...Look at 
Westerhold's record...He deserves 
your vote and re-election.

COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER

feature Swiaa steak or

Tae. NOV. 4 tiini iBim. NOV. 16 
CiSl^enai

WWSTOCET
■ ’S^TKECT.M.MOr^*"

>SHOWTIMKSw

i W-hI (

tf|RMHaCtKXIt«IAI.MlWrNIC«T fW WAO*J

:: x;;: .. .
/.'■ C«wtpiUlni:(S16t6S6<ft4e

**• vwmm$r£Amm _ TMUKf • • • •

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

SAWYER!
More than a promise . ..

In politics, it's results that count, not promises. State Representative Frank Sawyer has 
delivered our message to Columbus that we want our fair share of tax dollars spent in Richland 
County, for Richland County.

Because of his efforts, we can point to the following successes:

’Approval of an interchange at 
Interstate 71 and State Route 
29, effectively opening that 
are for economic develop
ment.

'2.8 million dollars in state 
monies for a new engineering 
building at North Central 
Technical College

'$300,000 grant to install 
sewer lines at 1-71 and St. Rt. 
13.

’$140,000 from HB 1084 
monies for Mansfield's Senior 
Citizens Center

’$20,000 operating grant for 
the Renassance Theatre from 
the Ohio Arts Council

’Millions of dollars for low- 
interest loans to farmers and 
small businesses in Richland 
County

On Nov. 4th — Vote for Results, not Promises 
Re-elect State Rep. Frank Sawyer!

I'"
.......
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
AU

MASONRY 
CONCRETE WORK

’Sidcnlla
* Onmayi 
•PrtB 
•Chii«ll«ys
* Biwmeiits 
*8loct butdinis

i«r w l»p<iri<t

W. 752.5121 752-

-31 f .
Bringiiig
Govemmeiit

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickots - Programs 
'STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/edcloig StatUm&tij
Shelby Printing

17 Wa»h<nglon Si Sheitry. OhtO 
PHONf -34i J171

S:sirp?S\'BSft InforaialioB

ALL SEASONS 
Rwl E(U«« AmocUIw 

41 Biidifiald St, Plymoatb, O. 
John E. Hedoen, broker 
Td. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

Wo loll Plymootb 
^ m nict plero to live

OEiwnr WKiTS PAiniw
aad

tumrs HMC oicounss
72 W. Hein St, Sbelby. 0,. Td. 342-6941. 

lretedMutet.lii«7iiwire4
Ifc

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Cherlee E. Miller

Complele repiirv club IKbnis, 
iltemabon ofi lU maker ol clubs.

New»i(lusedclulK.$t«tetselsin(l
lunton.

All (Dlf Kcessones st dscoam* 
Ofices.

Vic’s Ciistom Golf Shop 
149 Popler St.. Shelby. Ohio 

lel. 342-2367

NOTICE
Michael R. Moore does NOT hve 

at 11 East Main street, Shiloh. 
Ohio.

Donnie Moore 
30c

Perform a 
deatli- 
defyind 
acta
Bedncctf
overweignt.

|A HvjJt AttOtlAtFOe'

MAKEITCUCK
Wbat'a hoMlBg you bach?

Cy Reed Ford Sales, Inc.

Special this week:
'81 Chevrolet Citation 4-dr, $3,495

FOR SALE: El«:tric motor.. 
■--» a. eare^ used, all in 
...ndation. See at 14 Ka.t ,V«an 

root. Jr

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
GIums ml HifO snO Soft 

ContKt lentes 
Nee Hours

.....Jar 8 a m to ) ,...
Tuesday. Wedtresday atrd Frklay

NOTICE OF INTENT 
Notice ie hereby given in accor

dance with Ohio Revised Code 
Section 2717.01. that the under
signed intends to apply to the! 
Common Pleas Court of Richland 
County Probate Division, County 
Administration Buildiaig, Mama- 
field, Ohio, on and after 30 days 
from dpte hereof, for an order 
chaaaigiaig her name ftom Ba«ada 
Lee PotU, to that of Brenda Lae 
NoeL

Dated; October 21,1986.
Brenda Lee Potts

________________________ 30c
WANTED; Relief cook/kitchen 
helper. Part-time ^position avail
able for a relief cook/kitchen 
helper. Experience preferred. Wil
lard Area Hospital, Inc.. 110 E.. 
Howard street, Willard, Ohio 
44890. TeL 419-933-2931. EOE. 30c

informalion from the 
Federal Govenimeni on 
subjects ranging from 
agricubure to 20ok)gy b 
available alDepositoty 
Libfaries across the 
Radon.

Ybu can visil these 
libratie, and use the 
Depository coUecdon 
uidioul charge.

lb And one in your 
area, contact your local 
Rbruyorwtiielolbe 
Federal Deposkocy 
library Program, OCSce 
of the Public Primer. 
Ibshinglon. DC 20401.

AnEMTION WDIES
of the Ftymouth-Wiibnl siet 

Complete Sewinj Machine Service 
now aniUble at Mater’s Hardware 

. Save the price of a service call
Bring your machine, bobbin and knee or fool conbol 

to Miller’s Hardware and I will caU.you with the estimate 
Guaranty Service and Repair 

on ail makes of machine 
Hiller'i Hardware The Davis Co.
S-7 L Main St.. Tel. 6(7-4211 203 H«iiiptoa U-. Uiii«ton (S4-1101

pMTM:ITMAN

D
McralDqiMM

Ubrapry Prognua

Mondn 8 a m to 7 p-m
. idFfi

. a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to 1 

7-6791 for an
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

; Nec«M«nly New. 421 Willow 
cle. Plymouth. Uaed dothinff 
1 the family, wooden and cro’

Not Neccaaarily 
Circle,

cheted itema. Houra Wednesday 
through Saturday 10 until 4. tfe

CAJIPET CLEANING 1 
Aker* Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or shampoo. 
Free eedmatee 
Tel. 687-9665

E. R S

^/IP£T SAifs

62 North St 
Plymouth, 0., 44865 

Tel. 687-9665

Opeii Week Days 10 to 8 
Saturdays 9-12 M.

High Quality — Low Prices 
Professional Installatioh

Cross

REDUCE exceaa body fluids and

'Twater pills 
acy.

--------------------- ody flu
lose weight fast. Uke Hydrex 
" “ Plymouth Philann-

23.30P

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, Public Square. 
Plymouth. The answer to ‘ 
your car 
driving.

;entER, Public Square. 
Lh. The answer to keeping 
r in good shape for safe 

TeL 687-0551. tfc

Please vote for’the 2-mill 
Plymouth Township Road 

Maintenance Levy 
on Nov. 4.

FOR RENT: We are managing 
rental property again and taking 

ipartmenU in 
the

tai property at 
applications for apa 
Plymouth and hom<r. lu < 
rountry. Two apartments and c-w 
home now vacant for immediate 
occupancy. Credit and prior rental 
references required. Deposit and 
one month’s advance rent before 
occupancy. References must be 
objective and are checked. ALL 
SEASONS REAL ESTATE AS
SOCIATES. 41 Birchfield St. 
Plymouth. 687-7791. 30c

Wwccn'ti

Thank you,
Plymouth Township Trustees

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

1 NEW WINTER HOURS 1
1 From Oct 19. Sumtoys-Thursdtys MARATHON I
1 7 UR. to 9 p.m.
1 Fridtys-SMgrdiys 7 i.m.-I0 pm. CARRYOUT 1
1 Special I
1 Summer Sausage
1 Gift Ideas s 69(
1 TMldyBMrTira 1
1 of Ktystom Diitcli Prttnls I
Stopin- ^

for hot coffee and hot chocolate i
for these chtHy momiiics

'ifc' • '

1
mmm

, NO BULL!
I Vote Like

(Sewers? Landfill?^\

<# ^

Dale Bricker
People's Consaente 
in me Courthouse

— Because We Care -

96
HOUR
SALE

Tuesday, Oct. 28, 
at 6 p.m. 

to
Saturday, Nov. 1. 

at 6 p.m.
NO CLOSING

0% financing 
otf most cars 

in slock 
12 and 24 mo.

motor sales
RL224.Nllard 

-933-2341 .

FOR SALE: MID (nowblowtr. 
8HP, 26-in. cut, exeaUsiit omdi* 
tion. Td. 687-66W. . 80p

^ John tlmlinger.a,
♦ The only candidole with nearly ]3 yeor* of 
ELECTED public service.

♦ The only candidate who workb daily with the
auditor’s office with the transfer of deeds, plats.ond 
condominium property. „

♦ The only candidate who hos worhed with the|!i 
auditor’s office os o township official.

♦ Endorsed by the Norwolk Reflector. Monroeville
Spocfotor, Plymouth Advertiser, U.A.W. A Teom- , 
ster’s Ohio Drive. W

^..Because you want a quallflad

AUDITOR
ELMLINGER




